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Franc lat yesar used à00,00o poa5isgOStSpe8
ssunt2l,23lA865 lu 1840','sud 54008,380 la

Thé e Uslial-Prçaidénl cf -France lbs giren theé

four aplèn didMach iorses sent 1m by thé Empero
cf Morocco to the national breeding stude.

eeneral Chagarnierl -,i lying .seriousl>111, at hi.

residence. a the Rue de Beaune, in ari. The
véteisu. is 1uffeting,.oevèI>' ramgol. «ThélestSten sqs ontatb& :ta docd itrin
but aui ape ef Ili srecaver>'.

b hé ~'réh opter plantations have oved van-
derfuly successltul. Tbose. at Mobi ;which in
1872 yielded only 8,928.000 oyster, 1at year
brought up 21,238,80a,.nd have producedthis ses-
non 27,214,000..

A pantheon la to be built et Berlin, ut a cost of
thrée bundred thousand pounds, for theglorifica-
tion of. Prussian vIctoles. T he concqueirors are
copying thpeconquered.
. Thé oatholicCommittee of Parie has opened a

special sitting to consider the proposed law on
superlor educatien. 'Esch day mass is 6ffréed.up in

otre Dame dé Victoirs, fer thé uce.s uand guid-
ancr of its deliberations,.

The Driennik Posnanski, the organ of the Polish
ationalists, publishes a strong and fierce protest

against the official use of the German languagle in
the law and other civil courte of Prusiuan Poland.
We regret ta say that the nprotest wi 11remaini a
dead letter.

Colonel Manos, on behalf ofI "pacifie" Greece,
has gone ta Berlin te purchase 100,d06 breechload-
ors. The Germran War Department las more thant
this number on hand, and will, doubtless, Le happy
lo selI the chassepots captured from French troops
during the laite war.

Mwwzsas nRox.--On thé 9th of June, the police
arrested a young man nmd De Battita for hav-

ing robbed a man named Ralibaldi. The father of
De Battista hearig of thé arrest oft is 'soauent
to the house ef the fater of Baibaldi- and.stabbed
him ta death. Two policemen thon appeared, and
une of thoa named Panella was tabbed in the
heart by Raibaldi senlior and ell dead. Baibaldi

-junior la but, eventeen years old.
Under the guidance of Prince Charles of Loen-

venstein, Baron Pelix de Loe, the Prince of Iaem-
bourg (Falk III), the Couni of Bissangen, a nvew
Catholia Association of Germany la to be founded'
Précautions will be taken ta keep its articles of
association strictly within the law, and so construct-
ed in its government as to be harmless even ln the
eyes of a Prussian Prosecutor-General. The former
sociaety suppessed by the Government numbered
over 500,000 members.

Tua SUBXARINE TrnnL.-The preliminary works
connected with the proposed tunnel between Eng.

*and and France have commencedn at Sang-battle,
near Calais. The sinking has already reached a
depth of 50 yards, and the operations are being
pushed on so vigorosl y that the men are kept busy
night and day. Il la neceysar> liaI the excavation
mut be carried te a depth of 120 'yards beloab thé
bed of the se, and powerful pumps sar aliable ta
carry off the vater as it accumulates in the sbaft.
If this essay be auccessfully made, the tunnel wili
be com menced definitely.

The population of' Germany on the lst of De-
tomber lest, as sion t'he rturus ai cousus thon
taoen,r as 42,757,812, an increase mince the f rst of
Decerber, 1871, afI1,670,020. The population of
Prussia las risen from 24,641,539 to 25,723,754;
that of Bavaria fron 4,863,450 to 5,024.832; that
of Saxony from 2,646,244 to 2,760,416, that of W'ur-
temberg fron 1,818,539 to 1,8,505i; that of Baden
frim 1,461,562 ta 1,506,5?l, and that of ces.se
Darmstadt from 852,894 to 882,349. Thré' bas
been a Elight decrease in the population of the
Principalit y of Waldeck, in the Duchy of Lauen.
burg, in Mecklenbuig.Strelitz, in Alsace-Lorraine,
surdg, Mecklenbug.Schwerin. The greatest in-
crossé int he large tann.

Srahua n e DitoeD uaG TE PnxTInFcATr or
%s IX-Among the Soereigns who died since
thé olevation of Plus IX. to the Pontifical trone
ve 6cEmprorrs@namely, Nicholas , of Rissia;
Napoleon III., of France; Maaximillan, of Mexico;
Ferdinand, of Austria ; and Abdul-Medjid, and
Abdul Aziz, of Turkey. The Kings were eighteen
in number, namely, Louis Philippe, of the French,;
Charles Albert, of Sardinia; Frederick Willian III.,
cf drussia; Louis I. ad Maxiallian IL of a arle;
Léopold I. of Blgiuma;' FerdinandiIIl. cf Nsples;
Christian VIII. and Frederick VII. of Denmark;
Ernes Augustus of Hanover; Otho, of Greece;
William o Holland; Queen Maria, and Don Pedro
V., of Portugal; Frederick Auguatus and John
Nepomucene of Saxony; Oscar I. and Charles XV.
of Sweden; and William of Wurtemburg. During
the same period died five Presidents of the United
States, nanely, James Knox Polk, Zachary Taylor,
Miliard Fillmore, Franklin Pearce, and Abraham
Lincoln.

conTEasoNs.-.Seyual perionas of position in
society have lately made abjuration of the errors of
Protestantism and have been received into the
Catholic Church. At Turin Mr. G. M. A. Hudson,
was received on the 4th of June. He was bora in
Landau la 1855 of Protestant parents, and was edu-
Lnedby Cavinistic teachers in England, France and

aSwitzerynd. a nthe latter counItryc bard such at-
lai supe the 'ôàtholi'e..faith that ihe was forced
te examine for himsalt the doctrines of the Catholic
Church, and the result was ardent desire to go to
Itala sd obtain fuller Information. At Turin he
was fortunate at finding Don Bosco, who gave him
ever' assistance towards discovering the truth and
on th 4th of June h was received into thé Churchi
of Sta. "Maris Auxiliatrice lu Turin.-Romn corree-

pondent of Londoa Tsidt.
THE ITALrÂN PaoJEcTED ANNEzxATIas.-Tic Ila-

lias Govermnt dénies officisal>' thai an>' stops
bave-been taken by it le prépare for war. Never.-•
theloss, Il-is confideutly' assertod liai arders: have
Ieen given ta recall aIl soldiers ont ou fnrlaugh, toa
proviauonthe naval add militarystore bouses, sud
te propare thié army foi immédiateo'service. Sèver-ai.
îéwspapers spesk cf gréat thinga lu store farIla>'.:
TubIs tn nd the neighbou.riug territoryis ta be talon

fotAnsIris, Malta Irani thé English, Nice Iromn
Fîacé But Ibis la not éeaoghi. Itai>y munst havé |

Moaco, sud Mentone, sud thé. slad. aI Carsioå.
Mla Iss talian$ilandj, and le totoe thé Italin

prt cf thé futur-e t;. lWhen Italy passasses 'lhalta,
ae will bipmistress cf thé Mediterranean, and'poe-

sibly' of:the.seas ef thé vorld. .Wany"deputies'nowv
m ino hItalian Pariluxumen lavéièxeetotore' ipokena
cf these anuexutiens, whi they coaiderod would
be:efected éitlirr'by' dliloaor-b>' var...-Jô.'

Au apeaihas boen isued le Cathalics ail ,avér
th> rol iutlv'cl ofthé épiscepal jabilee ai .hia

Holinée. 'Ou thé 3rd cf Jane next year .the greàt
Fautiff will have completed hie 50th year as a pro-
'late, ,ètaùidGd spua hlm so;long to:the Church,.

-îrequestèd thaI mneery' nation, !p'pery fpro.-
vinoé and:in véry.ton, there be- suitable 'rejoic-
-ng and thauksto heavenu for,lhiug: spared "thé

1o> Palthe. Aui Exposition ,'ill be .opsuéd' at
.Rmdlooì lité theoscasind tiere -4Isol 50

- 'b-nnlIis açrogrammehedé in.order .that thé_taira-

~:r. ' ' i i.I 'c~ -~

or' aiàiicrisîfyxroaued lia froat rlie4otlont;
Quick as thongh liE finds hliâlftmsndng aoversa

am.frghtful]y wouaded, blspdlng. profnsely snd
.trsL a nn Ih n avnment Thr a men had iolawed

a id th'lr'igdd ~liolding bfré the ye s his
crZssutbrldod temt'*lai theirtIlIei i'bià'dei

1' T

ol>' Archbluhop rafsid' thveci ddun mn upe lis
ne sporting& hl Mwith his"akint. A, medical

mani sent fer, ho examines th 1iind aud pro.
nouneos Ilt tem=ial. Thé ardInal, ecliihod-
ingý hlmlunhisarma, ah rsbis eseon,; the
Vîstieun: lu givenand theinudred mafbrthe
lis lut on thé héart af Jehn Mutai 'V-erroU, ia.w'
thatsané year was destIied t becomtopa ,What
a subject for a picture this awould' be, and' what a'
worthy commemoration of that year which gave the
Churech as'her visible Nead,:the-glorious Plus IX.
. Tu SvwePzsEcuTInr.--There are but faint signa

of: aéymitlgation of.theCatholi. troubles.lathe
Cantorn of - Berne. : A' Frend a priesi, the Abbe
Bernard, cure 'of Fessevillers .-(Donbs), who .had

been condemned'r by the rural BRhadaimanthus to a
fine of fifty franes for teaching catechism ta Cath-
olc children at the Orphanage of Saignelegier, -bas
been relieved iron that .uentence on appei ta the
superior police-court ai Berne; ane Câtho tholic
population cf the Jura has 'succeeded cfter many
straggles, a getting back 'their own priest, who
are now at 'liberty to resume, their pastoral, minis-
trations. But Apostasy and infidelrty ara-stili in'
possession of the churches and Chùrch pio erit.,
The Catholic clergy are supported >by voluntary
contributions, and nearly all the primar> schdôle
are at 'present lu the ands 'of the enemy. The
other day M. Herzog, a Frussian, 'was elected ilbilh-
op" of the "Old Catholicl" sect ai Olten.' At a sub-
sequent meeting of "<synod" it was poposed to
" reformx the Chuch by the abolitionaf Latin Mass,
priestly celibmcy, sacramental cbnfeasion and sao
forth. In mne plsees hée new'celergy have given
great scandaI by their dliùquencles, and the Bern.
osé Government has its badns fll cf «lcases" ef
this kind, whicb are all it bas ta sowl inreturnfor
tlie lagésuas lithas' debursed. for thé support of
théeîsm. Several " Old Catholic" parishes are
demandilng the remonal cf their rèformed pùstors;'
wIlle at Courfaivre the achismatics have locked
their c Old Catholic" priest outof the pirisi chirch
and will not allow him ta officiate there no more.
In fact, in the Canton of Berne, the movement Ia
looked upon as a failure. In Genera the perecu-
tion goes on with malice uuabated.

FROM TH SEAT OF WAR.

Several of the Paris journala publish inteligence
that theTurks have captured Saitschar, and that
the Servian general Tchernayeif lu hemmed in be-
tween two Turkish armies marching from Widdin
and Sophia. Intelligence received at Semlin states
that the position of the Servian General Autic,
near Novi Bazar, l threatenwd. Official despatabea
anueunco tUaI thé Turks haro vitîdrava frein te
right Lank of the river Dria. The Servian atm>
cf the Timok las occupied several villages andré-
connoitred te country ta Widdin, te vwii place
the Turkî have retreated. The population of the
district of Widdin have risen and joiued th eMorava
division of the Servian army. The Servians under
GêneraI Bonifan feugît a suporiar force cf 'rika
seven heurs on the 7>innlst atKuschevaz. The
Turlsh loss was considerable; The Servians lost
alightly. They captured some fige, a quantity of
arms, and occupied scerai sillages. The Porte bas
sent the following despatch ta its representatives
abreod:-" In au engagementt ofire houraduration
at Sabaskadi, in the district of Bsikradz1h le Ser-
vians numbering 2,000, voté rbeea' pursued
te the Servian territory. The Turk capturing a
quantity of war ammunition. After an engage-
ment of two haurs' duration at Sobine, in Bosuia
the Servians were driven Juto Austria." The Stan
dards correspondent telegraphs :-Troops, guns,
and stores of all kinds continue to be sent ta the
seat of war. The feeling against thé Servians lsu
very strong, and the fanatical' passions of
the T aurks are now se thorougly roused that
the Servians, if beaten, muat expect te receivei
no mercy. The Servinns, to, are bringing all their
troops ta Gen. Tchernayeffs army. The city of Bel.
grade ia almost depopulated, and is completely
dtained of troops. The oldest men of the reserves
sud the youngqat of the recruits have alreadt been
callcd cul leaid ia thé défoncé aillée froutier

against the public eneiny. The Timed' Berlin
special bas the following r-At the Reichstadt in-
terview Count Andrssy offered ta mediate between
Russia and England. Count Andrssy seets ta
have had reason ta hope that Germany wouid ce-i
operate in the mediation. Russlia having given ne
definite answe, the situation romains unchanged,
la the negotiations preceding the above offer Count
Andrasey said lhe was unable to consent te any
territorial change in Turkey unless approved by
the other Powers. He was, however, wvilling te
maintain existing arrangements and support the
Berlin memorandum.

Turkish advices received at Regusa, state that an
engagement had occurred ait Podgonitza .between
two battalions of Turkish regulars, assisted by
volunteers, and 7,000 Montenegrins. The latter
were driven from .their fortifications, losing 400
lillcd and 400 wounded, including 30 officers. The
Turknish only lest 36. Reuter's Telegram Company
has a Scutari despatch, however, tating that firing1
was audible throughout Monday. The Turks in
the neighborhood cf Podgovitza endesrored te re-
open the rond te Medun. The attempt apparently
failed. There was fighting throughout the day
at Kernitz, on the west of Lake Scutari. The
Turki suffered considerable loss. Many of the
wounded are ariving at Scutari. A Turkish gur.u
bat has bombarded Noocelo, which was previous-
ly captured by the Servions. Some bouses were
ignited. It is officially stated that the Servian91
havé captured LIttle Sewonic. Thé defenders, ceun-
sisting ai three battalions of .regulars sud large
forces of.Bashi Bazouka, lest 200 killed sud mrany
wounded. . nPid>roendadpttana

Lord Derbm nFrdyIeevda>euato'n
theéEstern qoiestion, censisting af 40' menters of!
Parliamont sud 571 gentlemten fieom all:parts ofIthe
Eingdarn. Jao. Bright, preàented' a- méeoral in
favrcof strict neutrallity; 'axcept vIen il my beé
possible ta interpose'.nd b1 friendly'cffies toa niit!-
gale thé hot:rors, and".to'as'ten- the clone' ofIthe
nar. Lord Doeby, lu reply' to'Brght,aélinewledged
thé importance cf thé deputation', sud épale inu
sympathy> vwi Is-objects;' Hé saidîthat althoughl
hé mighinol endorse thé exact expression ofillée
mémorial, hie agreed:i abuolutely 'sd entirely' la Ils
obje ci. Ho lad refnsed te adliere ta the Berlihi
memorial bécause it was s compromise baetweenx
paotes vine veto désirons cf acting together, yét
not quite agreeing; Ho did nioaI. tinnlytherefore,
lhat s compromise vould ultimately voilk, leé
feit sure tlié Pai-te voukd not accept' il, uor éeei the
Insurgeats. Thé rendezvoôus ofi thé flee't m iBesika
Bay vas not Eâlnd'{idt&tivé, but that of) all
lhe ambassadors at 'CôM6fantlhopie, vIa vanted toe

Ub. armed.gdi''st' èéètûaIlties, sud agais'thie'
%y nrw.vrn m- Tm à.acýw'm..

Cçsré of Britaåhauid'oths, ctso farasnhu. un eEp O raEP un IaÀE n CD
Eesightou'ld' dc & genér'al wavas Dnforge le pla
unlkely tòé'r i,èiilt fIo eh pris cenfliet
oéàdalj,à'ly cs1sd térraps B R O W N. ' SI~
etl die ear Enlad a d rétr N 09OA'B'O' LII Q r

tunte=ny h gh j ul e would n ùatIïé'queàtfdù.' Efiàd 1nolmakeàt O 9,«H -

huétlatliugl psubaly.,plçé~ ~vuldnetOppois-the rooolhg' CfL théeCip .CRs 1 i d nn>a4tie
b?é.f.lhtirost. .,o

Inlavani , . .t'TB éatî rn i
I~ïLcô&ch~ùkmrru ýé 'oubs atJf>1t g7 . . .

- th' 'E'pir >' ' -e unE.
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Véryer Js. vaunrpfPlttsburg,' 19!égost
,brot tlte h Cn
received notice cf his appointment ta the See afi
Omah% vacant bythe deathofiahop OGorman-
T lirat iews of thÇppolntient camé sl bI Itb
tI -

1 1i1 - -.. - 1 - .

S '11 eu .4 11 i 41p it.

, 1

;jV."-- - -i gndance nsu f e nEut that parte
xyasnq%&poir..Thé Czars.aîé ulucaré: ýIoter.-

etnpoïe, ad Rusaiâ lad otlie rueons than lier
fiente, and teetn fje:Atn bqeb forfinances sud th nt r ached.et

*e idhatadt.waontheais t ofabolute no.inter.
ventlon duuing the confiet:unt exoluding efforts
la favor ai pesa; but Ifîany, tépe uheuld:betakon,
they vould téla cuoto.cer h ? ai 4ecpbw s.
Enigland,u.endemvoul .vwtokeep thé ccofict.uith'-
in its présent limite, andtoimpress that:viewOn
others 'Lord Derby .nid he had, no doubt cf.Eg.
land's aiuccess, aid continued, A w desirels teo
urne fairplay. If Ttrkge 10ta deemy, vécannaI
help it. Mýe havé gnirntêèdTurkoy ngalant mur-
déc, bat net spainal !UiOldê è- r esudçien ditb.'J1I
the opportnty f i n a s, whlh opper
tunity may now be at liad, we sha si-ail oai
Lord Derb aflerats.rdeoived a.deputation of the
Christia League, on the ame subject/' which was
lntroduced by M. Morley, and EaBrlRuseell': me-
morial was read. Lar-.Dei-by severly.critised their
memorlale.thougb lathemainhéesympath4zéd with
their bject.'. ln regard ta atroctléo,;he said doubt.
less bath ideas commltted them.-Tho Turkxh re
defeated yesterdayat Klek, witha lose of 150 killed
and 15 prisoners. The.Turko were alse obliged to
abandon their intrenc.hedpositlons.before Saitscbar.
-The fallowing news ta Constantinople .s officil :
The Servisn division which entered Turkey by
way of Yenevaracbo was dispersed on the 12thinst.
SHventyIChrietian. familles, who flied from the
nelghborhod of Metrowiza with the Servian troops
sarrendered after the defeat of the latter and iwere
restoredet their homes.--The Turk'.attacked the
Servian camp ut -Sontchénitcha near Noi Basar
The Servian were defeated, and fled.-The : Ser-
visns and' Bulgarians ; ewhoappeared near: Widden
were defeated and fliedto Servie.. . Losses consider-
able.- The examinatior of the authentio text of
General Tchernayeffs récent proclamation shows
that h dld mot promise Ruesian aid if Servis was
dofeated. The Standard's Yiens special says MiJn-
isterial papers state that Austria neither favorsnor
oppoies the desires of.: Bonien Catholics for the
asnexation cf Bosnia.ta Austria.. The Daily Nerd
Vienna special says the Roumaniau Foreign Minist.
er bas informed a Parliamentary Commission that
hisgovernent la unwilling tacton isa own ré-
spdnsibility, relative tiithe passage of volunteers
throughRotumania. The cominlision seems inclin-
ed to prohibit the.pasage. in accordance with re-
presentations from. Turkey -The Times' Vienna
despatch says there are dissensions amongst the
Servian leaders. Each desires tu have bis own way
but all are against General Tchernayeff as a foreign.
er.--The Daily iVevt special from Belgrade, dated
13th inat, lays the Servilan Drina Army yeaterday
completed its eutrenchments, whereby the route by
which the Turk-s received their supplies isbroken
off.-A special to Pesth says that, on Wednesday,
Col. Bey, with three battallonus, attacked the Ser.
vians 15 miles hence, and drove them ta Lower
Timok with great loss.

SCRAP BOOK.

Counseller Bushe, being on one occasion asked
which of Power's company of actars ho most ad.
mired, maliciously replied. "The prompter, ir;
for I heard the most and saw the least of him."

Shelley styles his new poem "Prometheus Unbound,"
And 'lis like ta remain so while Time circles round,
For surely an age would be spent in the finding
A reader se weak as to pay for the binding.-TnEoDon HooE.

Lord B- , who wore a huge pair of whiskers,
meeting Mr. O'Connell in Dublin, the latter said,
SWiuen do you mean ta place your whiskers on
the peace establishment ?' When you place your
tongue on the civil list," was the witty rejoinder.

An officer and a lawyer talking of a disastrous
battle, the former was lamenting the number of
brave soldiers who fell on the occasion, vhen the
lawyer obser ved, that Ilthose who lived by the sword
must expect ta die by the sword." I By a. similar
rule," retorted the officer, "those who live by the
lar muat expect te die by the law."

A Dzsznvzo REBaeo.-Vigee, taking the portrait
of a lady, perceived that when hé was working at
her mouth she was twisting her features in order te
render it smiller, and putting her lips into the mest
éstremo contractieu. I<'Do uat troublé yeurself se
mucitnmadame," osclsimed thé paintor,I"for, if yen

choose, I will dra you without any mouth at all.>

Henry Erskine, on receiving bis appointment te
succed Mr.DundasaasJustilaryof!Scotland, exclaim-
ed that ha must order hie silk gown. ".Never mind,"
said Dundas, "for the short tine you will want it,
yeu lad better borrow mine." "No," replied the
wit," how short a time sever I may need it, beaven
forbid that I should comménce my career by adopt-
ing the abandoned habits of my predecesor."

Epp's COcO.-GaATEFUL& ND CorroaTING.-" By
thorough knowledge of the natural laws w ich

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fle properties
of well-selected cocca, Mr. Epps las provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctorai' bille.
It is by the judicious use cf such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready ta attack wherever there la a weak pointWe may esape my s fatal shat b>' keping ou-j
nelves weli foutified with pure blood sud n piaperiy!
nourtshed frame."-Ciil Service Gazeute. Made atm- .
pI>' with Boiiing Water or Milk.-Sald oaly lu
Packeta labelled-" JAEs EPPa k Ca., Haoeapa.-
thic Chemiet, 48, Thnreadneedle Etreet, and 170, .
Piccadilly'; Wrks, Euston Rend aid CamdeunTown,
Landau.'?

. OEAPEST AN]) BES'I

i INi MONTREALI

No 9, OHÂBOILL]E SQUÂRE
L>ersone from thé Country snd other Pravines w ii

find Ihis lte

VOS? ECONONIOAL AND BSUES? P£0 O
ta hny Clothing, as -goods are marked atibhe'

VRY LOWÉST PIQURE.

ftl- P dRy.,athome..SaBmp1ea Worth $1$5t o $20 C moî .a 004 Poruand eMains.
S EN] 25e.to G P. ROWELL & 00. New York,for Pamphlet cf 100 pagel"b«tuing*lista cf
sooo ewpapers, and and esimuates àhowlng cost di

f sdayat home. Agents éaited. Outlt and
».kterme fres. TRUE &f C0 Augusta, Maint.

JUST PUBLXSED

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

13Y 'rarIra

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRÂTTANand the Voliteersof '82,

(With a Portrait of the.lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at Taux Wrrsss Office; 'D. k J. Sadlier,

275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson'us, 187 St
Peter atreet, and at Battle Brou., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

u a cE

ILYMYERtMAXUrAC=!JRING

FARM
FOR SALE, au EXCELLENT ?ARM, known
as MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FAR», Weat Wil.
liama, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, ail enclosed, of which 110 are well- cleared
and ln a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres oi
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frme buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roade to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro.
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Borniah
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

AGENTS WANTED lor eth New Histoical Work.DUR

WESTERN BORDER.
A Comp.eà aia Oraph. Muery f A.Amerioan oln iu .

na arlaïÛln LEIZ»O ]dand ité foerExcitla
Alentre, CaptMities, Farna Seta..Picer women a
1ors. ladit War.pthe, CampIl1. and Sports.-A bock rar

. , udYouag. Netaduil page. NROc.mpctlon.EL.ormou
ua..Aqi m.mectrcm en ccna.s.t lstra lnI.sn .4J. C. XecCUflY ao. a.SwtS,'Idlh~

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

wi th he Gover-
ment of Canadafor thé Cenvey.
ançe aof the CAN-
A BIAN and
UTT rI.T E D
STATES MATTS.

1875-G-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1975-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted Firut class, Full-powered, Clyde-bull, Doubla,
Englue Iron Steamuhips:-a

Vesses Tonu. Commandera.
Sanunt........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CamossrAN.... . .,3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PerNŽoesAN....... 4100 CaptainB rown.
SaÂmrI........3600 oCaptain A. D. Aird.
HmRAN...... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CAspu........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SUaHrNXAn... 3000 Lt nW. H RS.t, B. N. I.
Paussfi........ 3000 Lt. Datten, IL.N. B.
AusràN.........2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NEsToBAN.Â....... 2700 Capt. -
MOaRavA.......2650 Capt. Grlaam.
PsauvuN ......... 2600 Capt B. S. Watta,
M rNIoMNs..-....3150 Capt. H. Wylle.
Novà-SooT1AN...,.3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANANIAN.........2600 Capt. Milar
CORINTHIMN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENIAN.. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PH«r.icIAN......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWYUNLAND.... 1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers cf the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
çnailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portlard every SATURDAY, calling>at Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and fronm Ireland and Scotland, are itend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

Moravian............22nd July
Peruvian ............... 20th "9
Polynesian..............5th Aug.
Sardinian.. ............ 12th «9
Circassian........... 19th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage during the

Summer months.
Cabin -.... ........... $0, 70, $50

(according to accommodatilon)
Intermediate.................... $40 00
Steerage.....,...,...........25 OU

THE STEAMERS aI the GLASG OW LINE ara in.-
tended ta ssil fromt the Olyde, every Tuesday
snd firm Quotte ou or about every Thursday.

Canadian ....... about 27th July
Austrian - ·.. " L " l
Phoeuian'... " "
Mauitobmn', .... il " 1

RATES OtP PASSAGE FR0» QUEBEC.
Cabin......... $60••" "edls'.-".. . ""... 40
Steerae..........5

Axfexperneneed Surgean earnied on ach vessai.
Berthé not secured until paid for.

-Cofrkage will hé charged at thé raté cf' la per bot
le ta Cabin Passengers supplylngthelr own Winesa
or Iaquers.

*oar 'Freighit or other partlàiilara appiy ta:-
"InFartlsnd ta R.& A ALLA or J. L. Fàuùua; In

Bordedux ta LAmcia & VUNeR*Niut E: Dn'àu
k co.;il Quebée to ALLA, RAU k ou. ;inuHavré4
ta JoHN M. CuRrn 21. Quai D'Orleans gin Padiatoe
GusravaBossAào, Rue du 4 Septirbre lu A hÉtwerp
ta Atà' 'Somirs k Co, 6f ronsor' Bas; lnu
Bôtteidam'tàGUP. InrruumBEdadj Lu Hamburg,
W. Grasex k Hua; in Béelsat ta CHant k MarcorE;,
[n Landau te MaoromEar k GauENHo, 17 Graâ&

JOHN CROWt
LWITE SMIR

BBLL-RANGBl, 'Ziflw.raar

GENE RAL JOBB g
Ras Bemoved frot 37 Bnaventure Street, t

GEORGB'firt Dor off Crg Street

AiJ. Oulu SOS2S1UL14 ASOà»,puNODL

ST. GABRIEL ISLAM] 1AW AN PLÂI<
M s. nooaam 3cx YACTOBY

ST. 9ABRElLOCKB MONTUE
McGAUVRAN &.TUOKER, PoParETo

-i (ztr.. W. .NcOausran frCe,
Manufacturera Of Bawn' Lumber, Dressed-IFloo
Doora, Saues, Blinds, Iouldlig, and every desctIe a òf 'housleb.- A large -sd weitma«
stock of S&an Lumber of teh varions grades gtj.

ess and' kiid, constatly on hand, ad for saie ozlibral terme. -Oiders.addressed to the Mil xOr
3 pramptly ecuted r Aug. 28 114

or»res

su.@ ,s Iluerelr.. anÉ

ancmbL 4os t.i a.t.d.tmithwn r JUbmfU GEM CH RoMO0S
- ni nh' -

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS>

No._ 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Uler "Taux WIress" Ofet),

S&" Al orders promptly attended to. g

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tooe, On.

DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTBElS

This thoroughly Commercial Eatablishment iu
der tho distinguished patronage of Eis Grace, t
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Bordia,
School lu the city, the Christian Brothers have boi
nntiring lu thitr efforts to procure a, favorable aiti
whereon ta build; they have now the satisfactionzW
inform their patrons sud the publie that sncb a
placewias ét eicted, cambinlng sdntages mrlymet willi.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank cd
Upper Canada" has been purchased wilh thi{ vigy
and le atted up ln a style which cannot fM to rn
der it a.favorite resort to students. Thesa
building of the Bank-now adapted to education
prpoases-the ample and well-devised play gron
and the ever-refreshing breezes from gret Ontaeu
ail concur ln making "De La Salle Institute" wu.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of l
patrons desire.

The Class-ioms, study-halls, dormitéry snd r
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater faciltles than heretofore, the CËrst
ian irothers will now be better able to promotet
physical, moa and Intelectul .development ofistudé$s aaommlttéd te théir caré

. Thé systemo f govemobut le fmsldt d pae
yet firm n en orciug thebservance ostmblah*discipliné.

Na student sdiiLe retaundentcsa mannors n
mas ara net satls&etory: students cf ail denom
inations are dmltted.

The Academie Year commences on the firt Mom
'day in September. and ends la the beginning 0
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Conne of Studies lu the Institute la divide

lito two departments-Primary and Commerc!.
PBTMARY DEPABTMENT.

SEooN GCLS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Beadlng, Fin

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Le
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

Beligious Instruction, Spelling and Deflning i
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Poil
noes, Vocal Mua..

COMMERCIAL DEPABTMENT.
sucmrassA5.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Crthograpb
Writing Grammar Geegraph History, ArItme
<Mental sud Writteu), Book-kreeplng (Single s
Dauble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles
Peliteness, Vocal sud Instrumental Munie,1rrencb

1a2r ou.e
Rellgious InstructIon, Select Beadinge, Grammu

CompositIon sud Ehetoric, Synonymes, Epistis
Corrspondonce, Geôgraphy (ith usé ai Globel
History (Anclent sud Mode) Arithmetice (Mont
sud Written), Penmaishlp, Boakképlng <théel
and. raot, practical faims, by Singlé sad Dou
Entry>, Commrerciat Correspauode ILecturel
Oommercial Lait,.Agebr; Geometry enurai
-Trlgenometry, Linos: .Dawin-g, PîxGtrenetGr.
ÂrcitctûoRavtle.SuvyLnfNaturalPhî

Vocalsud Instrupxal Mule, rnh.' C
*Fpr yoeing m".ne t "déng t foUH thf s

Course, a patonlsr Class'Il ha ·opénatl
Book-keepln, penituid .dWritten Arithua
Graranrsu ,Compösltion, winiJi tag h

Board sud Tutioxp'er'moenth,.... 12O
IHalf BourdersAë l ... YG

PaNPAItAoaT DUPAuTJfh. T

2adClas, Titonl 1per quarter,.. ~ I
laClas'~ I ... 0 I

1st OlNs ' lO

Payménté. quartèrlyltand.invabyNo'deductiâs for abènse sxcept laicusés ofp
lla'sé or dismidsal) ~~'> *

Exvtê CEAaec.-Drawin 'Mos

?~oi1utl#nidfh&B!Por.t tr

r~,.1911f$ii iH a thReÉÀA14L/' 7


